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The efficacy of the MacCAT-T to assess the competency of South African 
patients to give consent to treatment was ,nvestigateo with a ~up of 
hospitalised mentally-ill patients. Comparisons and correlaiions betw9en 
MacCAT-T and clinical interviews (by clinicians and psychiatric nurses' indicate 
that the concurrent validity of the MacCAT-T is relatively high. The MacCAT-T 
thus appears to be an aocurate indicator of competence to give consent to 
treatment. Clinicians in South Africa are likely to experience the MacCAT-T as a 
helpful guideline v.tlen making decis,ons concerning a patient's competency to 
give consent to treatment. The MacCAT-T was most accurate Yttlen conductod in 
a patient's home language. Before the MacCAT-T can btt used optimafty in 
South Africa, standardised translations of this assessment tool are essential. 
Although there is a significant association between education and competence 
to give consent to treatment, the MacCAT-T does not appear to be too advanced 
for the South African population. There was a signrf,cant association between 
legal status and Global Assessment of Functioning (GAF), and competency to 
give consent to treatment. Voluntary patients with higher GAF scores were more 
lil<ely to be judged competent. Clinicians are thus encouraged to be aware ~ the 




Die doeltreffendherd van die MacCAT-T om die bevoegdhe1d van Surd 
Afr•kaanse pas,ente om toes•emming te gee tot behandeling, te evalueer, was 
met 'n groep gehosp,taliseerde, sielkund1g versteurde pasiente ondersoek. 
Vergelykings en korrelas1es tussen die MacCAT-T en kliniesa ondmtioude (deur 
klinic1 en ps1giatnese verpleegsters) dui aan dat die saaiTlvallen1e geldighe1d 
van die MacCAT-T relatief hoog is Dit wil dus voorkom asof die MacCAT-T 'n 
akkurate aandu1der is van bevoegdheid om toestemming te gee tot behandeling. 
Vir klinici in Suid Afnka, behoort die MacCAT-T 'n nuttige hulpm1ddel te wees vir 
die evaluenng van pasi~nte se bevo- dheid om toestemming te gee tot 
behandeling. Die MacCAT-T was die aiv-.uraatste wanneer dit 1n die pers0vn se 
huistaal uitgevoer was. Voordat die MacCA T-T optimaal in Suid Afnka gebru1k 
kan word, is gestandaard1seerde vertalings van hierdie meetinstrument in ander 
tale noodsaaklik. Alhoewel daar 'n beduidende verband gevind is tussen vlak 
van opvoed,ng en bevoegdhe.d om toestemming te gee tot behandeling, behoort 
die MacCAT-T nie te gevorderd vir die Suid Afrikaanse bevolking te wees nie. 
Daar was 'n beduidende verband tussen wettige status en "Global Assessment 
of Functioning• {GAF), en b.i c~dl eid om toestemming te gee v1r behandeling 
Vrywillige pasiente met hoer GAF tellings was meer geneig om bevoegd te 
wees. Ort is dus belangnk dat klinici bewus sal wees van die verskeidenheid van 
faktore wat in ag geneem behoort te word by die evaluering van bevoegaheid 
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With the greater weight given to patient autonomy in society, increased 
emphasis Is placed on patients right to consent to, or refuse, treatment 
(Appelbaum. Lidz & Meisel, 1987) As rational beings, people are granted the 
power to make decis:or.s for themselves According to Appelbau and Guthe1I 
( 1991) com::,etence can be seen as a threshold requirement for persons to 
retain the autonomy to make decisions for themselve _;ocIety can and should 
however, step in to make decisions on behalf of those Judged to be incompetent 
to make rational decisions Tliis Is a serious issue. since the person found to be 
incor:,petent can be deprived of many rights. Accordmg to Appelbaum and 
Guthe1I (1991 ). the concept of competence is toe, broad to use in an 
undifferentiated way For purposes of analysis, they encourage a d1st1nction 
between general competence and specific competence. General competence 
suggests that the ability to handle all one's affairs in an adequate manner is 
intact. Specific competence is defined only in relat;on to a particular act, for 
example, whether one is competent to make treatment decIs1ons. to testify in 
co•Jrt, or eriter into a contract. 
Before the middle of the twentieth century, it was assumed that people with 
mental illness were uniformly deficient in decision-making abilities and should be 
considered legally incompetent to consent to treatment (Appelbaum & Grisso. 
1995). In recent decades, however, it has been found that mental illness does 
not necessarily lead to total decision-making incapacity (Grisso & Appelbaum, 
1991, 1995a) Clinicians and courts in the United Stu~s of America now argue 
that persons with mental illness. like persons with mr.ntal retardation, often 
suffer selecttve impairment of decision-making abilities (Appelbaum & Gri-;so, 
1995). It is thus possible for people to retain competencb for many purpose~. in 
some cases, decision-making abilities remain totally :nt.-,~t. The mere presence 
of mental illness is thus not sufficient in itself to cons:itute Incc":'l,,etence. 
In medicine, the doctrine behind informed consent s aimed • ~ ensuring that 
patients play an active role In making decisions aboL•t t; 1eir ca, " According to 
Appelbaum et al., (1987). the doctrine of informed ce,~sent refa•.., co the legal 
rules that prescribe behaviours for clinicians m their com,J!tatton with oatIents. It 
also provides penalties should clinicians deviate from these guidellr, '"'S. It is a 
doctrine which strives to ensure patients their nght --.f s~lf-de1err:1i:,ation 
concerning medical decisions, and 1t encourages an inte per.;onal procedure 
whereby clinicians and patients decide together on an app;opriate c.:iut"!'iP of 
medical care (Appelbaum et a~ .. 1987). Informed consent Is fa~t becom,rti a 
universal prerequisite to tnu initiation of treatmer,t procedures In rn•~ntal h&.Jltr 
as -.wit. The South African Supreme Court has likewise ruled, 1n r;c!~ D 3 
Graaf (1994), that the doctrine of informed consent also forms part 11, •o.: r:il l~w 
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Psychologists also need to obtain informed consent prior to evaluating and 
treating ~at,ents (Allan. 1997) 
Accord;ng tc Aopelbaum and Grisso (1995), informed consent law In the United 
States of Am nca has established three requirements for valid consent to 
treatment Fir;t, clinicians ore responsible for providing patients w,th information 
regarding the nature and purpose of tho recommended treatment, probable 
benefits, likely n:;ks, and the alternatives to the proposed procedure. This 
includes the option to refuse treatment altogether - along with its benef1t5 and 
risks Second, patients must have the oppcrtun1ty to make a voluntary decision 
Finally, patients must be comptitent to make t~eatment decIs,ons. Nowhere have 
clinicians found assessing competence an easy task (Art.,oleda-Florez, 1988 , 
Beck, 1988 , Draper & Dawson, 1990 ; Hoffma1, & Srin.vasin, 1992 ; Tomoda et 
al., 1997). When determining specific competence, the four legal stancaras that 
are generally employed by the courts in the United States of America include the 
ability to communicate a choice, the ability to understand relevant 1nformat1on, 
tte ability to appreciate tl,e nature er. the sItuat1on and ,ts likely consequences, 
and the ability to manipulate i"lformatJon rationally (Appelbaum & Grisso, 1988, 
1~5 : Appelbaum & Guthe1I 1991 , Appelbaum & Roth, 1982 ; Drane, 1984 ; 
• .;i<innon. Cournos, & Sta,ley, 1989 : Meisel, Roth, & Udz, 1977 , Roth, Meisel 
t '1dt, 1977 ; Tepper & El'M>f'k, 1984) 
1-.ti;; "--: the assessment of competence 
Man : 1tIents with mental illness may have their competence called into 
que.1tu., Competence therefore, has maJor Implications for psychology and 
psych1ai 1. According to Giisso (1986), the highly 1ntrusIve nature of many 
treatmon·s emphasises the imp~rtance of determining a patitlnl's competena 
When the question of competerk--.e to give consent to treatment Is discussed, 
confhctinq ~ocia! values concerning autonomy and protection of patients have 
been de .. atcd extensively (Grisso, 1980) On the one hanei Is the liberation 
car.cam h r inc!ividual fre d,;m to exercise self-determination in matters affecting 
one's hfe. This view opposes presumptions of incompetence based rner&ly en an 
ind1v1dual's tatus as mentally ill On t!,e other hand is the human11a·1an concern 
that !t c d1s~blud should be prctecteo from suffering because of their 111.i!>ility to 
mak& competent docisions. These opposing views hc:ve however emp. ,ctsised 
the neeo for a functional assessment of a patient's competence 
,\ccording to Gnssc f198fi), tre ciWS defining a patient's right to refuse or give 
consent to trea:ment, have :-:.portant imphcat1ons concen-ing p:of Pssional 
r· _.._.ponsib1hty In ch meal ~ecIs,ons. The~e 1mphe2l.vns incluo - tt,e bc:s:s for 
c:l;Jims of professional liaJlllty fnr damage The pote,1tial I )r llt:gatI :in is 
ext~:,;:i;ve. One exampl'3 is -e u,1tient's claim tc having bPen com1 .tent when 
t, ~ated w,tnotr. co,1sent by pr£cti•1oners who perCf'Ive the pat·r as 1,1.;0mpetent 
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to consent The c.Jreful assessment -:,f competence to give c:1nsent, therefore is 
of crucial concerr1 ,r order to avoid professional hab1llty suits 
Noed for an instrumf., t which assesses competenc.~ 
In clinical practrca, South Afnca's psychologists and psychiatrists are inclined to 
challenge a person's competency only 1n those cases ooere the prescribed 
treatment is re.;isted (Allan & Allan, in press} There is thus a nsk that persons 
who remain silent abcut treatment are considered competent to give consent. If 
the person is in fact c.:>mpetent, this is not a problem. However, this should be 
avoided with individuals who are not competent to make treatment decisions 
,To,noda et al 1997). Furthermore, a chn1cian cannot assume that an 
1 ,r.coo,.,arative i:,atient suffering from mental 1111oss is incompetent to give 
".Onsent to treatment (Tomoda ~t al., 1997). Should such a pati&nt be treated 
against his,'hPr will without an assessment of competence, the clinician's 
,ur.g~ment ,s liable to be called into question. Currently, there is no standardised 
m~3:1s of assessing a patient's competenca to consent to treatment in South 
Afr,ca. Clinicians rely merely on a clinical evaluation and judgement when 
determining a patient's ability to give consent to treatment Allan and Allan (in 
prt>ss) therefore make two suggestions. Firstly they believe that it is necessary 
to evaluate all people upon admission to determine their competency to give 
consent to treatment. This recommendation is also supported by Janofsky, 
McCarthy and Folstein (1992) Secondly, they emphasise the need to establish a 
cost and time efficient procedure to guide South African clinicians involved in the 
tre:Jtment of people who are mentally ill. They ~uggasted that for this purpose a 
sta,1dard1sed instrument such a~ the MacArthur Treatment Competence 
Research Instruments (MTCRI) should be cons,c~: 3d. 
The MacArthur Study 
For the past 6 years, the Research Network on Mental -tealth and the Law in the 
United States of America has conducted an extenc Ive study, the MacArthur 
study of three critical areas central to mental health aw competence, coercion, 
and mk (Winrck. 1996). The examination of compc.tence has looked closely at 
both ;riminal competence (competence to stand tnal} and civil competence 
(comp~+~mce to make treatment decisions) According to Winick (1996), •· , 
MacAI ihur study is one of the most ambitious soc al science research proJects 
ever Ul"ldertaken involving an area of law 
The MacArthur Treatment Competence Study 
The ~/l~cArth:.ir Treatment r.ompetence Study formed part of the MacArthur 
studr. It explored the c.-.3cis1on-mak1ng abIhttes of r •ients in an effort to make 
t!",e law and policy makers more aware of patients' ,w ~,,. (Gnsso & Appelbaum, 
:9S'la> The Mac..l\rthur Treatment Competence Stuc._1 vr.ts designed to davelop 
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reliable and valid information with 'Mltch to address clinical and policy issues 
regarding the abilities of persons with mental illness to make psycniatric 
treatment decisions (Appelbaum & Grisso 1995). The study led to the 
development of reliable and valid measures of decision-making abiltties 
conceptually related to four maio, legal standards for competence :o consent to 
treatment These measures were then administered to clinical .33mples to 
produce Jata on the compa;at,ve func!ic,ning of persont with and ·..vi•'lou! mental 
illness. 
Winick (1996) believes thut lhe MacArthur Treatment Gom1,; 1udy will 
trigger important legal changes tt'iat will have significant ther2~. - ·"' w-nefits for 
patients By experimentally exposing the fallacy of the assumption that memal 
illness de-prives patients of their decis,on•makrng capacity, the MacArthur study 
has succeeded in creating pressure for need"'d legal reforms Legal changes 
and an emphasis on "teaching" the disclosure of information are likely to 
produc, therapeutic adv::mtages for patients, impro.,ing the efficacy of 
hospitalisation and treatment and enhancing the therar:;,st patient relationship. 
The deve,opment of the MacCAT-T 
tn the effort to develop standardised means of assessing decision-making 
abilities in the context of consent to treatment, the MTCRI were designed 
(Appelbaum & Gr ;so, 1995 ; Grisso, Appelbaum, Mulvey & Fletcher, 1995). 
These instrumer. offered reliable and seemingly valid estimates of decision-
making competence (Grisso & Appelbaum, 1995a) However it was found that 
the MTCRI 'Mlich had been designed for research purposes, wtw lengthy, 
complex and required considerable time and effort for administration and 
scoring As a result, clinicians were discouraged from using these instruments 
'Mlen evaluating competence to consent to t•eatment in clinical settings. 
Nonetheless, it was this extensive research 'Nhich led to the development of the 
MacCAT-T: a standardised instrument designed specifically for clinical 
assessments of abilities related to competence to consent to treatment (Berg, 
Appelbaum & Grisso, 1996, 
The MacCAT-T uses features of the research instruments and was -:1esigned to 
evaluate and rate patients' abilities related to four standards for competence to 
consent to treatment, namely, understanding, appreciation reasoning and 
communicatton of a decision (Grtsso & Appelbaum, 1995b) It has a semi-
structured interview format designed to guide clinicians and patients through a 
process of disclosure of information related to informed consent, as well as an 
evaluation of patients' abilities to make decisions based on the information 
(Grisso & Appelbaum 1995b) It allows the assessment of abilities in the context 
of the patient's own specific symptoms and treatment options. A study examining 
the reliability and validity of the MacCAT-T provided indications of both val;dity 
and inter-rater reliability (Grisso & Appelbaum, 1995b) 
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Before conducttr , • J MacCAT -T interview. the clln1c1an selects the relevant 
information to be a,·~dosed to the patient. This information ,s obtained from the 
patient's hospital •,.,•der and includes the patient's own symptoms, d1agnos1s, and 
treatment needs f'he selected information 1s then recorded by the clinician in 
appropriate sections of the MacCAT-T Record Form (see Appendix A), which 
provides the structure and sequence for the interview ( Gnsso & Appelbaum. 
1995b) 
The MacCAT-T interview begins With a d1sclosl.ire of the nature of the patient's 
disorder and proceeds through the suggested treatment, ,ts benefits and risks, 
and altematrve treatments It ends with the patient expressing a treatment choice 
and explaining how the choice was made Dunng this process the MacCAT-T 
provides questions to be asked by the clinician m order to assess patients' 
abilities to understand, appreciate, and reason w,th the disclosed mformat1on, 
and to conclude with a clear expression of a choice. The MacCAT-T 1nterv1ew 
usually takes 15-20 minut - to complete (Grisso & Appelbaum, 1995b) 
Understanding is evaluated by 1nvest1gating the patient's capacity to paraphrase 
what has been disclosed to them concerning (a) the disorder, (b) the 
recommended treatment, and (c) the treatment's benefits or risks. Should a 
patient demonstrate poor understanding, the MacCAT-T prompts the chnidan to 
re-disclose the information and re-assess tht.: patient's understanding (Gnssc, & 
Appelbaum, 1995b) 
Appreciation ts assessed with questions Which explore whether patients 
acknow1edge that (a) the disclosed information applies to them. or (b) that 
treatment may have at least some benefit Beliefs based on deluc:ional or 
distorted perceptions will 1nd1cate a lack of apprec1at1on (Grisso & Appelbaum, 
1995b) 
Reasoning ability 1s determined by asking patients questions Vvhich examine 
explanations for their choices. (a) whether consequences or treatment 
alternatives have been considered (Consequential Thinking), (b) whether any 
alternatives have been compared (Comparative Thinking), (c) whether 
consequences other than those offered in the disclosure have been generRted 
by the patient (Generating Consequenc~s), and (d) whether the patient's final 
choice follows logically from his or her O'Ml explanation. Finally, the ability to 
express a choice 1s evaluated by 1nvestigat1ng whether patients state .J 
preference for a treatment option (Gris"o & Appelbaum, 1995b). 
Responses to these questions are recorded on the MacCAT-T Record Form and 
the quality of each response is rated thereafter (see Appendix A) Ratings are 2 
(adequate), ! (partial), and O (inadequate). Specific cntena and examples are 
provided to guide clinicians' ratings (Grisso & Appelbaum, 1995b) 
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The method provides summary ratings of 0-6 on Understanding, 0-4 on 
Appreciation, 0-8 an Reasoning, and 0-2 on Expressing a Choice (Grisso & 
Appelbaum, 1995b). A mcmual (Grisso & Appelbaum, 1995b) and 111deo ( Grisso 
?. Appelbaum, 1996b) for adminietration and recording and rating responses for 
the MacCAT-T are available. No particular MacCAT-T Summary Rating, even 
one that is compa1 atively very low, necessarily indicates legal incompetence of 
the patient to make treatment dec1s1ons. Considered alone, the MacCAT-T 
Summary Ratings should be interpreted as indicating the level of performance of 
the patienf on the MacCAT-T interview. Clinicians are encouraged to interpret 
those ratings clinically, in order to describe the meaning of the patient's 
MacCAT-T performance. This requires the use of clinical observations derived 
from diagnostic assessment, mental status examination, and psychiatric or 
psychological history MacCA T-T scores are therefore most useful when 
combined with a clinical interpretation (Grisso & Appelbaum, 1995b). 
People with MacCAT -T Summary Ratings that fall in the ·average# range or 
better on the norms for all four types of MacCAT-T abilities are very likely to 
nave suffi~ient decision-making abilities to be judged competent to make 
trea<ment decisions (Grisso & Appelbaum, 1995b). While very low MacCAT-T 
Summary ~atings will suggest the possibility of incompe•ence to make treatment 
1jec1sions, low ratings alone r.arely will provide an adequate basis for making the 
final Judg~ment. Assessments of a patient's status of incompetence should also 
take into account clinical information about tht.; patient, circumstances of the 
patient's d,sorder, the situational context in which the patient ,nust make a 
decision about treatment, and the ways that local laws and regulations define 
ccmpetence (Grisso & Appelbaum, 1995b) The Mac" T-T is therefore not like 
the typical psychological test that has been constructed to produce scores that 
would form a normal distribution in the general population. The necessary 
threshold of competence varies across cases according to contextual factors. 
The •averJge• score for a random sample of citizens is thus not the "average• for 
a random sample of patients in a hospital (T.Gnsso, personal communication, 
May 7, 1~97) These fEid'>rs will need to be taken into consideration when 
interpreting MacCAT-T scores (Grisso & Appelbaum, 1995b). 
In respons~ to Alla11 and Allan's (in ;>ress) suggestion that the MTCRI could be 
used in South Africa, the researcher decided to evaluate the usefulness of the 
MacCAT-T locally. various obstacles which could effect the use cl this 
instrumer.t locally, were identified. The first potential obstacle was language. 
The MacCAT-T is an assessment tool which was developed and standardised in 
the United States of America (USA). It is only available in English. The USA is a 
developed country and the vast majority of its people speak English (UNESCO, 
1997) South Africa on the other hand 1s a developing country with a multicultural 
population (Psychological Association of South Africa, 1989 ; Schoema11, 1991 ; 
UNESCO, 1997). At least 11 languages are spoken by its people (SA to Z, 




researchers would ftrst need to determine whether these differences influence 
MacCAT-T scores of competenc~ According to Grisso and Appelbaum (1996a), 
linguistic factors may cause some patients to appear not to comprehend 
information merely because they cannot express their understanding 
A subject's level of education is another aspect which coula effect the use of trie 
MacCAT-T In South Africa. In 1985, statistics of the edu~atronal attainment of all 
South Africans, 25 years and over, revealed that 24 8% oi them had no 
schooling Only 2.3% rad post secondary (tertiary) qualifications (UNESCO, 
1997). In comparison, statistics for the USA show that in 1994, only 0,6% of the 
population aged 25 years and over had no schooling. In addition, 46,5% of this 
population group had educational qualifications at tertiary level (UNESCO, 
1997). The level of education In the USA ts therefore considerably higher than in 
South Africa Furthermore, literccy levels in tile Western Cape WEre estimated at 
75% (Development Bank of Southern Africa. 1994) In 1995. adult (15 years and 
over) illiteracy rates for South Afnca were 18,2% (UNESCO, 1997). In 1979, 
illiteracy stal.JstIcs in the USA for the age group 25--44 years were 0,3% 
(UNESCO, 1997) Illiteracy rate~ i;,r the age group 45-64 years were 0,7% 
(UNESCO, 1997). Thei;e figures indicate that South Africa's illiteracy rates are 
conside,ably higher than those in the USA. The MacCAT-T was designed and 
s~andard1sed in the USA Taking the above mentioned factors into consideration 
the MacCAT-i may be too advanced or complex for effective use in South 
Africa 
It is important, particularly in the South African health situation, to determine 
whether the MacCAT-T is a time efficient tool. The South African health services 
are currently experiencing financial d1fficult1es after the health budget was cut 
consiierably in certain areas Consequently, many hospitals have reduced their 
numbPr of employees Fewer personn,=,I are now forced to cope with the ~-~me 
workload Many hospitals In South Africa may find it difficult to implement a 
policy whereby all patients are assessed for clinical competency This was thus 
a third factor which was investigated. 
The MacArth1 ,,. Treatment Competence Study found that on m.aasures of 
understanding and reasoning, the performance of patients who manifested a 
greater severity of psychopathology, was poorer (Grisso & Appelbaum, 1996a). 
As a resi,ilt of th1~ finding, the researcher decided to record each subject's Global 
Ass~ssmer: of =unctioning (GAF) described in the fourth ed1t1on of the 
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM - tV) {Ai>A, 1994). A 
GAF score is a reflection of a person's general level of functioning ~, ,d is 
recorded on Axis V of the fiv& axis diagnosis For the purpos~ of this stu,Jy, GAF 
scores were a representation of the person's current general level of fu.1ct1on1ng 
as evaluated by the clinician on the day of admission GAF level.l give an 
1nd1catIon of the patient's psychological, social and occupational functioning on a 
hypothetical continuum of mental health-illness (APA, 1994) This continuum 
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ranges between scores of O and 100 Recording GAF levels would enable the 
researcher to determine v.tiether this factor Is associated with MacCAT-T scores 
of competence. 
Appelbaum, M1rkin and Bat~man (1990), Beck (1988) and Hoffman and 
Srinivasan (1992) found that there Is an assocIatIon between the legal status of 
a psychiatric patient and his or her perceived competence The researcher 
therefore decided to investigate this aspect as well In South Africa , the 
treatment and admission of mentally 111 patients Is governed by the Mental Health 
Act, 16 of 1973, (MHA) and the regulation (MHR) framed In terms thereof (Allan, 
1995) The current policy of the Department of Health is to control all admissions 
of patient:. to psychiatric hospitals &nd wards (Allan, 1995) In broad terms, there 
are th~ee avenues by which a person .:an be admitted to a psychiatric unit Only 
the two civil procedures apply to this particular study. Firstly, admission can be 
at the request of the patient. Two sections are relevant here· Section 3 and 
Section 4 (Allan, 1995). In both cases, the patient Is admitted on a voluntary 
basis. Section 3 patients are Judged to have the legal capacity to understand the 
meaning and effect of the request to be admitted. Section 4 patients are Judged 
to lack this legal capacity and a significant other m· 1st be prepared to sign the 
application on behalf of the patient (Allan, 1995). , \n instrument such as the 
MacCAT-T could be very useful in making this distinction Secondly, patients 
can be involuntarily admitted to a psychiatnc inst1tut1on This Is only justified 
where the person Is a danger to himself or others as a result of mental disorder 
and refuses or resists treatment, observation and control (Allan, 19SS). Two 
sections are relevant here, Section 9 and 12 Section 9 patients are involuntarily 
admitted to a psychiatric u111t after a magistrate is satisfied that the person is 
"mentally 111 to such a degree that 11 is necessary that he or she be detained, 
controlled and treated' (Sect·on 9(3)) (Allan, 1995) A section 12 procedure is 
followed In cases of exceptlor al urgency It enables the superintendent, on 
application of a person older than 18, to receive, detain and treat a parson 
against his or her will (Allan, 1995) 
Grisso and Appelbaum (1995b) conducted a study aimed at exploring the 
feasibility, rehab1lity, and validity of MacCAT-T use in psychiatric settings in the 
USA In this study, the MacCAT-T was administered to 40 tiosp1tahsed patients 
admitted to Worcester State Hospital, and 40 matched, non-ill subJects in the 
commur, ty (Grisso and Appelbaum, 1995b) According to Grisso and Appelbaum 
(1995b) the data obtained from that study can be used by clinicians as a 
baseline against which they can compare their own patientci' performance. 
MacCAT-T scores obtained In this study would therefore be interpreted by 
comparing them to the baseline MacCA T-T scores obtained from the group of 
hospitalised patients assessed at the Worcester State Hospital in the USA 
(Grisso and Appelbaum, 1995b) The baseline scores obtained from their study 
would thus be used as the norm to determine whether patients in this study were 




Finally, for the purpose of validating instruments, Gnsso and Appeloaum (1996a) 
encourage studies comparing inst:-ument - based results with expert judgements 
of competence Such studies are warranted ,n order to determine 'Nhether the 
MacCAT-T pro.ides ratings corresponding to actual clinical Judgements of 
competence or incompetence to consent to treatment For the purpose cf this 
study, the clinical judgements made by the clinicians and nurses were used as 
the external criterion against which to examine the concurrent validity of the 
MacCAT-T 
In summary, the present study was therefore a pilot investigation designed to 
explore \tttiether the fviacCAT-T is an instrument clinicians in South Africa could 
u~e etfect,vely to guide them when assessing a patient'3 competency to give 
1 c .,,ent to treatment. 
7'" l general aim of this prlot study was to determine the efficacy of the MacCAT-
T to a,~>Ss the competency of South Airican patients to give consent to 
treatment. The specific aim~ were to. 
(a) cori,pare the results obtained from the MacCAT-T assessments of 
competency witn those obtained from clinical interviews (by clinicians and 
nurses) at the time of admission, 
(b) to detemw,e whether there is a significant association betw.:ien language, 
level of education, legal status and general level of functioning, and MacCAT-T 
!cores of competence, and 
(c) to make r&eommendations c.onceming the a:::~essment of c.ompetency to 





The data was collected at the Admissions Unit of Stikland Psych1atnc Hospi.tal in 
the Westem Cape This is one of the major psychIatnc hospitals in this province. 
Alc..ohol rehabilitation patients, geriatric (60 years and over) patients, acutely ill 
patIt;, :t::. and chronically ill patients are the four main groups of patients admitted 
le.: St1kland Hospital. All patients admitted to the hospital between 08h00 and 
16h30 from Monday to F nday over a two month penod were considered as 
sub1ects for the sample Patients who report ~t the AdmIss1ons Unit are first seen 
by one of the three senior nurses working permanently at the unit. It is their task 
to obtain all the patient'.) particulars, including identity, place of res:dence, letter 
of r&ferral and so forth. Once the patient has br-en seen by one of the nurses, he 
of she is thoroughly evaluated by one of the five cl1rnc1ans working at the 
Admissk1ns Unit All clinicians working here are quahfied medica• practitioners 
who are training to become Psychiatnsts As part of the evaluation conducted by 
the admitting clinician, a five axis diagnosis of the patiel"t's condition is drawn 
up. These c:agnoses are based on the DSM - IV cntena (APA, 1994). The 
clinician must, as a standard procedure, record a recommended treatment plan 
1n the patient's folder. This includes making a decision about the patient's 
competence to consent to be admitted to the hospital This decision is based on 
clinical observation and judgement The home language of virtually all the 
patients admitted to the hospital is either English or Afrikaans, with Afrikaans 
being predominant. However, all the Afrikaans subjects were able to understand 
English 
In an effort to make the study more specific, only patients admitted to the acute 
wards of Stikland Hospital were approached by the researcher. Any patients with 
a 'NOrking d,agnos,s of Mental Disorder due to a General Medical Condition and 
cases where the possibility of mental retardation existed, were excluded from the 
sample. This was in an attempt to rule out intellectual ability as a confounding 
factor. Patients with a working diagnosis of a Personality Disorder were not 
included in the study as they are usually C'>mpetent to give consent to treatment 
and their inclusion may have biased the results. The effect of this was that a. ,J 
patients with a working dIagnosIs on Axis II were ~xcluded from the study. 
Stikland Hospital do not as a rule admit patients younger than 18 years of age. 
Children were thus excluded from the sample All subjects had to be bilingual 
(English and Afrikaans) The researcher, as ..ell as all personnel working at the 
Adm1ssIons Unit are bilingual. Tney are able to speak both English and 
Afrikaans, but very few of them are fluent in one of ttie other official languages It 
was for this reason, and becau~<.1 the maJonty of patients are either English- or 
Afrikaans-speaking, that only patients whose home: language was English or 
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Afrikaans were considered as subjects. With regard to South African i:-opulation 
statistics, the representation of this sample 11.-as thus limited. 
Once inc!usion and exclusion criteria had been considered, there were 121 
patients w- ) \ , e invited to take part in the study. A total of 120 patients, or 
their legalh , ' ~w1edged representatives, accepted the invitation. Seventy-two 
subjects (60°A , N8re male and the home language of 31 (25,83%) was English, 
while 89 (74,17%) spoke Afrikaans. The mean age of the group was 34,41 years 
(IDl ~ 9,59) and ranged from 18 to 56 years. The level of education, expressed 
in years, ranged from Oto 18 (M = 9,04 ; SD= 3,56). An analysis of participants' 
'N'Orking diagnosis at the time of admission is presented in Table 1 
Tabla 1 
Analysis of Working Diagnoses of sub1ects (APA 1994 ). 
Wor1tlng diagnosis 




Bipolar 1 Disorder 
Bipolar 2. Disorder 
Major Depressive Disorder 
Major Depressive Disorder With Psychotic Features 
Dysthymic Disorder 
Adjustment Disorder 
Generalized Anxiety Disorder 

































In order to determine the effect of language, it was decided to administer the 
MacCAT-T In three different conditions. The first group of subjects were patients 
whose home language was English (0=31) The MacCAT-T was administered in 
English to this group The 89 subjects who were Afrikaans-speaking were 
randomly divided into an Afrikaans group and a "Crossed"-group. Patients were 
split up randomly into the two groups by picking the letter • A" (for Afrikaans) and 
"E" (for English) out of a box. The MacCAT-T was administered in Afrikaans to 
the Afrikaans group and in English to the "Crossed" - group. In the case of the 
•crossed• -group, the researcher used his O'M'l (unstandardised) Afrikaans 
translation of the MacCAT-T. The Afrikaans-group comprised 44 subjects and 
the "Crossed" -group 45 subjects. Details of the descriptive statistics for each of 
the three groups mentioned above are recorded in Table 2. 
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Table 2 
Descriptive statistics for each of the three groups included In the study 
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The admitting nurse and cl1nic1an were asked to follow their standard procedures 
at the Admissions Unit. Three highly experienced nu: ses wori' permanently at 
the Admissions Unit. Each nurse has at least 10 years' oxper1(;; ,ce working in a 
psychiatric unit. Five clinicians are involved with the admission of patients to the 
hospital These clinicians are qualified medical practitioners Vvtlo are training to 
become psychiatrists. As part of their psycholegal course, both clinicians and 
nurses receive extensive training with regard to the question of comp3tence 
(A.Allan, personal communication, May 15, 1997). For the purpose of this study, 
clinicians and nurses were also asked to determine a patient's clinical 
competence to give consent to treatment. Botn the admrtting clinician and nurse 
wrJre asked to record their judgements separately, on a special form. This form 
was then sealed in an envelope and placed in a container. These clinical 
Judgements of competency were made independently by each clinician and 
nurse "'VOlved with the admission of each patient. The researcher remained 
blind to these findir gs until all the data had been collected. 
Once the clinician had decided that a patient was to be admitted to one of the 
acute wards of the hospital, the researcher was approached and informed of the 
possible participant for the study The researcher first made sure that the patient 
met the necessary inclusion criteria before he or she was asked to participate. 
This clarity was obtained by examining information recorded In the patient's 
personal folder Thereafter, the obJectives and nature of the study were 
explained to each potential partIcIpant, or a person Vvtlo represented them. 
Participation was voluntary and partIc1pants or a person Vvtlo represented them, 
were asked to complete a consent form. Thereafter, biographical information 
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(age, home language, gender and educational aua1Jf1cat1ons) was obtained by 
the researcher and recorded on a data collection form (see Appendix B) Other 
1nfvrmation such as legal status at adm1ss1on. oorking d1agnos1s and global 
assessment of functioning (GAF) were obtained from the patients folder. If a 
pa.rent had received any form of medication 24 hours prior to admission. this 
1nformat1on ware. ', ·orded on the Jata collection form In this way, the possible 
eftect t. • w· .J1c on the presence of p<ivch1atnc symptoms and hence 
compet 10 rolled. MacCAT-T interviews were then coriducted by tl"e 
researcher ~ 1 of the part1c1pnts. Interviews were conducted in the 
various way• , •~ _ ,?ed earlier. The researcher was responsible for conducting 
all the above r,,entioned 1nterv1ews He interpreted all the MacCAT-T Record 
Forms and calculated the Summary Ratings. Responding :o a recommendation 
made by Grisso and Appelbaum (1995b), MacCAT-T scores were interpreted 
further by comparing them to baseline MacCAT-T scores obtainerl from a group 
of hosoitalised patients at Worcester State Hospital in the USA (Grisso and 
Appe' 1aum, 1995b) Their baseline scores were used as the norm to determine 
'Mlether patients in this study were corrpetent or not as assessed by the 
MacCAT-T. 
Results 
In order to compare clinical data and MacCAT-T $cores of competence to give 
consent to treatment, so-called true and false positives and negatives were first 
identified. True positives indicate the number of cases where both the MacCAT-
T scores and clinical Judgements identified patients a~ competent to give 
consent to treatment. True negatives reflect the number or cases 'M!ere both 
MacCAT-T and clinical judgements found patients to be incompetent to give 
consent to treatment. The v,,,ord "true• represents cases 'Mlere the MacCAT-T 
and clinical interviewer agreed on a patient's comp •tency status. "False• rates 
refer to cases w,ere these judgements of competence differed (C. Parry, 
personal communication, August 14, 1997). "Positive· refers to cases w,ere 
subjects were judged to be competent and ·negative• where subjects were 
judged to be incompetent True and false positives and negatives for MacC:\T-T 
and clinician assessments of competence appear in Tables 3 (total sample), 4 
(Afrikaans-group), 5 ("Crossed"-group), and 6 (English-group). 
To compare MacCAT-T scores of competence with the Judgements made by 
chnrcians, the results presented in Tables 3-6 YJere processed further Sensitivity 
and specificity analyses were used to make these compansons (Sen, Wilkinson 
& Mari, 1987). Sensitivity reflects the ability of the MacCAT-T to correctly 1dent1fy 
subjects also identified by clinidans as competent to grve consent to treatment 
Specificity refers to the ability of the MacCAT-T to correctly identify subJects also 
identified by clinicians as incompetent (C Parry, personal communication, 
August 14, 1997). Sens1t1v1ty and specificity was calculated using the follo'Mng 
formulas: Sensitivity(%) = A/(A+C) x 100 
Specificity (%) = D/(13+0) x 100 
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The misclassification rate refers to the number of false pos1t1ves and negatives 
and ,s expressed as a percentage. The percentage false pos1tIves and negatives 
were determined by using these formula 
Percentage of false positives = 100 • spec1fic1ty 
Percentage of 'alse negatives = 100 • sens1t1vity 
The misclassification rate was calculated by using the following formula: (false 
pos1t1ves + false negatives)/total x 100 Tne ch1 square test is used to measure 
the association bet-M!en any two categorical variables For all the chi square 
tests Yates' correction was used In a few cases one could have used the 
Pearson-correlation but 1t was decided to continue with the more conservative 
chi square te$t throughout Yates' :::h1 square tests were used in this study to 
determine the association between clinician and MacCAT • T judgements of 
competence. Phi correlations are used to calculate the correlation between 
v::iriables which only had two response categories (dichotomous variables) (C. 
Parry, personal communication, Augu,t 14, 1997) Phi correlations were used to 
measure the correlation between MacCAT-T a d clinician assessments of 
competence. Results of the above mentioned analyses are presented in Table 7. 
Table 3 
MacCAT-T and cl•nician ratings for the total sample (~=120)· true and false 
positives and negatives 
----Clinician 
MacCAT-T Yes (competent) lfo (not competent) Total 
Yes (competent) 48(A) 2 (B) 50 
true positives false positives 
No (not competent) 16 (C) 54 (D) 70 
false ~alive!_ true n 
T:,tal 64 56 120 
Table4 
MacCAT-T and cl1nic1an rat1r.gs for thf Afnk&am1:9,oup (n=44)· true and false 
positives and negatives 
MacCAT-T 
Yes (competent) 
No {not competent) 
Total 
C'inic1an 
Yes (competent) No (not competent) 
16 (A) 1 (B) 
true pos,tivf':. false positives 
S(C) 22(0) 








MacCAT-T and chnic,an ratings for the "Crossed"-group (n=45) true and false 
positives and negatives 
MacCAT-T 
Yes (competent) 




Yes (competent) No (not competent) Total 
13(A) O(B) 13 
true positives false positives 
8 (C) 24 (D) 32 
false negatives true neyatives 
21 24 45 
MacCAT-T and clinician ratings for the English-group Cn=31 ): true and false 
positives and negatives 
MacCAT-T 
Yes {competent) 
No (not competent) 
Clinician 
Yes (competent) No (not competent} 
19 {A) 1 (B) 
true positives false positives 
3 (C) 8 (D) 








Sensitivity. spec,frc,ty percentage false positives and negatives, 
misclassification rates, chi square tests and Phi ccrrelations (0) obtained from 
clinician and MacCAT-T judgements of competence for thf various groups 
---
Group 
Engltsh-group Measure Tota' £ample Afnkaans-group ·crosse1·-group 
~ -•120) l!!:44) (0:45) (!l=31) 
Sensitivity 75,0% 76.2% 61,9% 86,4% 
Specificity 96,4% 95,7% 100,0% 88,9% 
% fc1lse positives 3,6% -4,3% 0,0% 11,1-% 
% ta•se negatives 2S,0% 23,8% 38,1% 13.6% 
Misclassification rate 1S,0% 13,6% 17.8% 12.9% 
xi 59,79 .. 20,96 .. 17,99- 12,68 ... 
• 0,723 0,737 0,681 0,714 
-Q < ,01 
In Table 7, Yates· chi square tests indicate that for all four groups. there was a 
statistically significant association between clinicians and MacCAT-T 
determinations of competency, x2 (1J~=120) = 59,79, Q < 0,01 , x2 (1,n=44) = 
20,96, Q < 0,01 , x2 (1,n=45) = 17,99, Q < 0,01 , x2 (1,n=31) = 12,68 p < 0,01 . 
Furthermore, Phi correlations for all four groups were positive, indicating that 
the two judgements were In the same direction, 0 (~=120) = 0,723, 0 (!l=44) = 
0,737, "(!l=45) = 0,681, 0 (n=31) = 0,714. For all phi correlations, the degree of 
significance was not calculated as this was determined using the Yates chi 
square tests. 
As was mentioned the competence ratings made by the nurses 1Nere 111troduced 
primarily to act as a ·control" of the judgements made by clinicians. The 
judgements of competence made by nurses were also used to compare 
MacCAT-T scores with clinical interview data. True and false positives and 
negatives for MacCAT-T and nurse assessments of competence appear in 
Tables 8 (total sample), 9 (Afrikaans-group), 10 ("Crossed" -group), and 11 
(English-group) Sensitivity, specificity percentage fal:.d positives and 
negatives, misclasslfication rate, Yates' chi square tests. and Ph, correlations 
were calculated to compare MacCAT-T and nurse Judgements of competence 
further. These results are reflected in Table 12 
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Table 8 
MacCAT-T and nurse ratings for the total sample {N=120) true and false 
P.Qsitives and negatives 
Nurse 
MacCAT-T Yes (competent) No (not competent) Total 
Yes (competent) 44 (A) 6 (B) 50 
true positives false positives 
No (not competgnt) 22 (C) 48 (D) 70 
false ne tives true n~atives --------- -~----
Total ~ ~ 1~ 
Table9 
MacCAT--:" end nurse ratings for the Afrikaans-group {n=44)· true and false 
positives and negatives 
MacCAT-T 
Yes (competent) 




Yes (competent) No (not competent) Total 
13(A) 4(8) 17 
true positives false positives 
7(C) 20(0) 27 
false negatives true negatives 
20 24 44 
MacCAT-T and nurse ratings for the ·~rossed"-group {n=45)· true and false 
positivP.s and negatives 
MacCAT-T 
Yes (competent) 
No (not competent) 
Total 
Nurse 
Yes (competent) No (not competent) Total 
13(A) 0(B) 13 
true positives false positives 
1 O(C) 22 (D) 32 
false negatives true negatives 




MacCAT-T and nurse ratings for the English-group <□=311 · true and false 
positives and negatives 
MacCAT-T 
Yes (compet .. nt) 




Yes (competent) No (not competent) 
18 (A) 2 (B) 
truP positives false positives 
S(C) 6(0) 
..false _Deg~tive!_ true neg~tives 






Sensitivity, specificity, percentage false positives and negatives, 
misclassification rates, chi square tests and Phi correlations (0) obtained fr~~ 
nlJrse And l'1a~AT-T judgements of competence for the various groups 
GroU!J 
Measure Yotal sample Afnltaans-group •crossed"-\lroup English-group 
ili=120) (!l=«) (!1=45) (!l=31) 
Sensiti\l ity 68,7% 65,0% 56,5% 78.3% 
Specificity 88,9% 8~.3% 100,0% 75,0% 
% false posi•lves 11 ,1% 16,7% 0.0% 25,0% 
% false negatives 33,3% 35,0% 43,5% 21 ,7% 
Misciassrficehon rate 23,3% 25,0% 22,2% 22,6% 
xi 35,46- 8,81 .. 14,84 ... 5,21· 
Ill 0,561 0,494 0,623 0,487 
·12 < ,05. -2 < ,01 . 
Yates' chi square test results in T?l I~ 11 indic-.ate that for all four groups, there 
was a statistically significant association bet'Wf:en nurse and MacCAT-T 
determinations"'' competency, x2 (l,M=120) = 3::,4G, p < o.~1. xi {1,Q=44) = 
s.801 12 < r,iJ1 , xi (1,n=45) = 14,843, 12 < 0,01 . ;_' (1,n=31) = 5,212. p < o,05. Phi 
correlatior,s for all four gr0..ips were pos1t1ve, indicating that the two judgements 
IN8re 1n t11e same direction, 0 (M=120) = 0,561 , 0 (n=44) = 0,494, 0 (n=45) = 




Rest.:!t3 in Table 7 and 12 1nd1cate that the MacCAT-T corresponds better with 
ch;,i..;1an 3~sessments of competence than with nurse assessments of 
competence. Consequently, the association between language, level of 
education, legal status, and GAF, and competerce was investigated using the 
judgements of competence made by the clinician and MacCA T-T Nurses were 
therefore excluded from these analyses 
The Yates' chi square te~t was used to investigate the association between 
home language and competency Clinician and MacCAT-T ratings of 
competence for English and Afrikaans-speaking subjects are presentea in Table 
13 
Table 13 
The association between home language and competency as determined by 
clinicians and the MacCAT-T (N,=1£ill 
Competent (!l) 
Arrikaans- EngliS:·- Total 
Incompetent (!l) 
Afrikaans- English- Total xi 
speakir.g speaking speaking speaking 
Clinicians 42 22 64 47 9 56 4,:;11· 
MacCAT-T 30 20 50 59 11 _ 7_0 __ 7,'.'.$J-
*Q < ,05. -: Q < ,01 . 
In Table 13, results of a Yates' chi-square test of association re..-:"''1i a 
statistically significant association between language and competency as 
assessed by clinicians, x2 (1,N = 120) = 4,311 , Q < 0,05. Clinicians rated English 
speakers ss more competent than Afrikaans speakers (with 47,2% of Afrikaans 
speakers being rated as competent and 71 ,0% of English speakers being rated 
as competent). 
A Yates' chi-square test of association revealed a statistically significant 
assocIatIon between language and competency as assessed by MacCAT-T, X2 
(1 M = 120) = 7,756, Q < 0,01 . The MacCAT-T rated more English speakers as 
competent than Afnkaans speakers (with 33, 7% of Afrikaans speakers being 
rated as competent and G4,5% of English speakers being rated as com~etent) 
Results in Table 7 indicate that when using clinician's assessments as the 
external criterion, the sensitivity levels for the "Crossed" -group dropped 
dramatically (from 76% to 62%, i.e. by 14%) The percentage of false negatives 
increased dramatically (from 24% to 38%, that is, by roughly 14%) When 
Afrikaans patients were interviewed in English. the MacCAT-T tended to under-
estimate the number of persons who were competent, that is, it tended to 
indicate that more people were ·not competent" than clin1c1ans did. Looking at 
the sensItIvity and the misclassification rates in Table 7, the MacCA T-T appears 
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to be wst suited to English-speaking patients, followed by Afrikaans-speaking 
patients interviewed in Airikaans, and then by the Afnkaans-sj,)eaking patients 
interview3d in English The :omparison between nurse and MacCi\T-T ratings of 
competence revealed very o;1milar find1r,ds These results are presented in Table 
12 
A t te~t for independent samples ~tas used ic examine the association between 
ltwel of euua:tion and competency. Mean leve "of education for subjects judged 
to be cc1npetent and incompetent by clin,c;ans ar:.ci the r.,<!CC \T-T, appear in 
Taole ~ 1 • 
Tat,le 14 
Mf 11n levels of ed1Jcation (years) for ,ub1ects 1udged to be competent and 
L@llpetent by cl:. 1ic:ans and the MJcCAT {t,(=120) 
Competent lncoml)4!tent 
-- -n-- - M ~ n M fil2 
C.l,,ltC.-',1:i ~ ~IJM ~ -43 56 8 .02 3,-46 3,0-47.., 
MacC.'\T·i' ~ ___ 1l' 40 3.._
1
:?_8 ___ 70 ___ 8 .. ,0_7 ___ 3-',_39 ___ 3'-,7_17 .. 
-p < ,01 
A t test for indepem::-,nt ~ ,-,,;,plbS was first undertaL en to det'3rmine Y.ilelher the 
number of years of educa11tm differed signifiean, ly f .Jr those determined by 
clinicians to be competem or ,ncompetent. The 2-tailad tast of s1gr;•f1c:3nce was 
undertaken and a statistically significant difference was found betwi:.en those 
determined to be competent and incompetent by clinic.ians, ! (118, N = 120; = 
3,047, Q < 0,01 . Results are reflected in Table 14. Inspection of mean~ ind,,;ate.· 
that years of education were higher for those determined to be r.ompetsnt. 
A t test for independent samples was also uncfertaken to determine v.1,ether the 
number of years of education differed s1gnif1Cl:inlly for those determined by tne 
MacCAT-T to be competent or incompetent. n,e 2-tail&.:! test of significance was 
undertDken sr.d a statistiCl:!lly s1~nificant rlifferoncc wa, found between those 
detemHned to b'3 con1petant and i"'ICOmf)E,!e11t b~• 'he MacGAT-T, ! (118, N = 120) 
= 3,717, Q < 0.0~ . ln~pection of mean;; 1n TaL!~ 14 ,ndicates that years of 
education 1.Yere higher fer thosA determ,nld to be competent. 
The Yates' dli square test W2s used to in11ssti~~ A u,e assoc1at1e,n bet-.\een legal 
status and competency. Cliniciari and MacCAT-T ratings of coripet<> 1ce for 




Ratings of con-:patence for sect:on 3. 4. and 9 patients determined by clinicians 
and the MacCA f T in=117} 
------ - --- --- -Competent (ll) Incompetent (D) 
Section Section Section Total Section Section Section Total X 
3 4 9 3 4 9 
Clinicians 51 6 6 63 6 22 26 54 t,>5 1:!~J• .. 
MacCAT-T 40 5 3 48 17 23 29 69 .?~,480*•. 
-Q < ,01 
Given the small number of Section 12 patients (n=3), this group was dropped 
from the ana!ysis. In Table 15, results of a chi-square test reveal a stabsticalli1 
significant association between legal status and competency as assessed by 
clinicians, x2 (2,!l = 117) = 56,813, Q < 0,01 . Results indicate that section 3 
patients were more likely to be rated a. competent when compared to section 4 
and 9 patients. 
A chi,square test of association revealed a statistically significant association 
between legal status and competency as assessed by the MacCAT-T, x2 (2,Q = 
117) = 39,480, p < 0,01 . Results in Table 15 indicate that section 3 patients were 
more likely to be rated as competent when compared to section 4 and 9 patients. 
A t test for independent samples was used to examine the association between 
GAF and competency. Mean GAF scores for subjects judged to be competent 
and incompetent by clinicians and the MacCAT-T, appear in Table 16. 
Table 16 
Mean GAF scores for subjects judged to be competent and incompetent bv 
clinicians and the MacCAT-T (N=120) 
- ---- Competent Jncompetenl 
I! M so .!l M so ! 
Clinicians 64 54,38 6,52 56 45,00 5,64 8,3667-
MaCCAT-T ..1Q_ __ .¥ i~.o 6,81 70 46,64 _6,47 8.se2-. 
-Q < ,01 
A t test for independent samples was first undertaken to determine whether GAF 
scorss differed significantly for subjects judged to be competent and subjects 
judged to be incompetent by clinicians. The 2-tailed test of significance was 
undertaken and a statistically significant difference was found between those 
determined to be competent and incompetent by clinicians, ! (118, ti= 120) = 
8,3667, p < 0,01 . Inspection of means in Table 16 indicate that GAF scores were 





A t teot for independent samples was undertaken to determine whether GAF 
scores differed significantly for those patients Judged to be competent and 
incompetent by the MacCAT-T. The 2-tailed test of significance was undertaken 
and a statistically significant difference was found between those determined to 
be competent and incompetent by the MacCAT-T, ! (118, H = 120) = 8,582, Q < 
0,01 . Inspection oi means indicates that GAF scores were higher ,n those 
determined to be competent. These findings 1a:re reflected in Table 16 
A stepwise discnminant analysis was undertaken to determine whetner 
language, level of education, legal status and GAF, have a significant effect on 
the misclassification rate. When comparing clinician and MacCAT-T judgements 
of competence, 18 subjects were misclassified and 102 were not Mean scores 
for each of the independent vanables for the two groups a,e presented in Table 
17. Dummy vanables were created to hand!e the non-interval scale variables: 
legal status (voluntary and involuntary status) and language (Afrikaans-group 
and "Crossed•-group). 
Table 17 
Mean scores for each of the independent variables for the tm levels of 
classification 
M1sclaSS1fication Education Legal GAF Afrikaans- ·crossee1·- Valid Q 
(yea~) __ statui. g~up grouJ? 
-18--Yes 9.~5 0,222222 53,05556 0,333333 0,44-4-444 
No 8.970589 0,303922 49,4&078 0.3725-49 0.382745 102 
All groul?:! 91041667 0,291667 50100000 0,366667 0,375000 120 
None of the variables presented in Table 17 appear to have a significant effect 
on the misclassification rate. This is borne out by the results of the discriminant 
analysis presented in Table 18 All of the Q values were greater than 0,05 
indicating that at none of the steps was the discriminant significant. In other 
words, none of these variables are useful in discr,minatm; ~t'-Neen subjects 
v.tio are •correctly" classified lind those v.tio are m1sclass1fied. 
Table 18 
Discriminant analysis using language. level of education. legal status and GAF 
as the independent variables 
ti.:' 120 _ _ Wilks' Lambda 2:1eve1 
Afnkaans-group 0,1163732 0,661529 
"Crossed"-group 0,970138 0,337383 
Level of education 0,1164532 0,608373 
Legal !talus 0.962569 0.859352 
_ GAF ~~-- 0,988659_~ __ __,M79905 ___ _ 
Wilks' Lambda: 0,96230 approx E (5,114)=0,89316, Q < 0,48a3 
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Investigations revealeo that there were no statistically s1gnif1cant assoc1at1ons 
between gender and competency, nor age and competency For the purpose of 
the present study, too few persons rece1ven medication pnor to assessment to 
make it a critical factor 1n competency. Given the smaller sample size, more 
stringent a levels were not set to counter the poss1b1lity of Type I Error (finding a 
statistically significance difference 'Mlich 1s really iust an artefact of the number 
of tests undertaken, i e because of chance) 
Discussion 
For all three groups there 1s a s1gnif1cant association between chn1c1ans' and 
MacCAT-T determinations of competence. Concurrent validity is thus relatively 
high. This suggests that the MacCAT-T is an accurate indicator of clinical 
competence as assessed by a clinician. There is also a significant association 
bet'Neen nurses' and MacCAT-T assessments of competence. However, the 
MacCAT-T appears to correspond better with clinicians' assessments of 
competence This ii; possibly due to the fact that during the admission process, 
nurses spend much leJs time w.i~ each patient than clinicians do Their 
assessment time is limited. Clinicians' Ju..!gements thus appear to be a more 
favourable external criterion and indicator of clinical competence. 
Language, as anticipated, is om~ of the factors 'Mlich had a significant influence 
on MacCAT-T scores of competence. The MacCAT-T appears to be most 
accurate 'M'ten conducted in a patient's h!...me language. The m1sctass1fication 
rate is highest for Afrikaans-speaking patients interviewed in Enghsri. These 
subjects may have experienced difficulty expressing themselves in English. 
Their MacCAT • T scores of competence are likely to have been 
disadvantageously affected by this situation. Currently, the MacCAT-T is only 
available in English. This finding is likely to hmit its potential use in South Africa 
where numerot. .. languages are spoken (SA to Z, 1996). Standardised 
translations of this assessment tool are necessary to address this restriction. 
A subject's educational qualifications were investigated in an effort to determine 
whether the MacCAT-T is too advanced for patients 1n South Africa. If this 
assessment tool was too advanced for this sample, a subject's MacCAT-T rating 
of competence is l,kely to have been disadvantaged by low educational status. 
This would i!'l tum have had a significant effect on the misclassification rate. 
HO'M'lver, a patient's levol of education does not have a significant effect on the 
misclass1f1cat1on rate in this study. Therefore, the MacCAT-T d"es not appear to 
be too advanced for effective use in South Afric.a. However, educational 
qualifications are significantly t)igher for patients judged to be competent by 
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both clinicians and the MacCAT • T. If there is a tendency for less educated and 
illiterate persons to be Judged less competent, this is likely to bias the results 
and reduce the validity of the MacCAT-T. Further investigation of this 
association 1s thus crucial, and clinicians are encouraged to pay close attention 
to levels of education when assessing competence 
There is a statistically significant association between legal status and 
competency as assessed by clinicians and the MacCA T-T. Voluntary patients 
(section 3 anci 4) are more likely to be rated as competent when compared to 
patients admitted on an involuntary basis About 86% of the involuntary patients 
and 47% of the voluntary patients are found to be incompetent after conducting 
the MacCAT-T. These findings are similar to other reports (Appelbaum et al. , 
1990 ; Beck, 1988 , Hoffman & Srinivasan, 1992). 
The investigation of the relationship between general level of functior.ing (GAF) 
and competency indicates that GAF scores are higher in those cases judged to 
be competent by both clinicians and the MacCAT-T. These findings are similar 
to studies YAiich found that risk of incompetence may be greater in patients YAio 
are presenting a more severe symptom picture (Appelbaum & Grisso, 1995 : 
Benson, Roth, Appelbaum, Lidz & Winslade, 1988 ; Gold & Harvey, 1993 : 
Grisso & Appelbaum, 1991, 1995b ; Jones & Offord, 1975). Independent 
measures of symptom seventy are thus essential when assessing competbncy to 
give consent to treatment. 
The average time taken to conduct each MacCAT-T interview in this study 
correlates closely with estimates given by Grisso and Appelbaum (1996b). The 
MacCAT-T appears to be an economically feasible tool which is useful for 
rapidly screening large numbers of patients. However the obstacles wrrently 
cnppllng the health services in South Africa will make 1t virtually impossible for 
hospitals to adopt a policy YA ,ereby all patients are evaluated fo, clinical 
competency. 
Using the baseline scores obtained by Grisso and Appelbaum (1995b) to 
interpret the MacCAT-T ratings generated through this study is not optimal. T,1e 
MacCAT-T was not constructed to produce scores that would form a normal 
distribution in the general population. The necessary threshold of competence 
varies across cases according to contextual factors (Winick, 1996). Using scores 
obtained by researchers in other studies as a norm is thus not encouraged, as 
MacCAT-T scores will be different for each target population. This situation 
could be avoided in the future by comparir.,; mentally ill patients' scores of 
competence with a non-111 community group matched according to age, qender, 
level of education and socio-economic status. Research which will produce 
baselinP scores for population groups in South Africa is also warranted 
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The MacCA T-T appears to be an instrument which is relatively easy to 
acminister. Limited training is necessary for clinicians wtshing to use this 
e!;sessment t?ol. Other types of competency, such as competency to stand trial, 
c:>uld be assessed with screening instruments similar to the MacCAT-T format. 
Clinicians in South Africa are likely to experience the MacCAT-T as a very 
helpful guideline when making decisions concerning a patient's competency to 
give consent to treatment. It is pro.~osed that the MacCAT-T is a useful tool for 
screer,ing patients in South Afric:a for their clinical competency to make 
treatment decisions This st•.Jdy serves to validate this proposal . Similar studies 
in other areas and settings are however encouraged to determine the 
,;eneralizab1lity of the results in patient groups which are more representative of 
th 3 South African pcpulation. Research aimed at developing standardised 
translations of the JAacCAT-T into other languages spoken in South Africa is 
encourag~. rurtt1M investigations of the association between competence and 
level of educal'Or are essential. 
Clinicians are thu 1 encouraged to be aware of the numerous factors that may 
affect the assesrment of competence. Religion, culture, language, level of 
education, legal status, diagnostic information, mental status, sAverity of the 
symptoms, psy :hodynamic formulations and, the medical and social 
circumstances a e all factors v.tlich have the potential to cloud the assessment 
of competenCE:r. In order to avoid incorrect conclusions being made about a 
patient's competence, these fectors must be considered v.tlen assessing 
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Appendix A 
~Jacc ·,T-'r RECORD FORM 
l'JIH:nt . Cllnl::illl: 
nme: Urut: 
Under..tanding-Disorder 
Ossclose--"Now p'ease 1:xplam in your own woras what I've ~.lld about your condition.'' 
Proue (if ne.:css..ry)•-Re-Disclose and Re-Inquire (if nect:ssary) 
Disclosure Patient •. ~po1ue 
in Diagnosis 
11:'. Fea1ure of Disorder 
_L __ ____.__.•~·· d 
#J f·earure of Disorder 
[ Fe,twe ofDlsonlcr 
I #S Course uf Dlson!er 
I 
Understanding-Disorder (Sum) D 
Other 
l 
C"""1&hl f'l 199, Th...,aw GtwoA l'aul S. Awolballm UAIY<nllyol Mamchwc!U Moaical School 
MocAtlh .. c""""" .... ,.._ __ , Tool-Tru1mo~• 
o. ... 1op...i .,,th.....,.., from IIY'. Joha DA C&lhcri■a T, M..-""111Uf Foulldauaa 
---------------------
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Appreciation-Disorder 
Inquire: "Now lhit 1s what we think is lhe problem in your case .. If you have any reason to doul:~ that, I'd like you 
10 tell me so. What do you think?" 
D Agrees D Disagrees D Ambivalent 
Pr0be: If paucnt disagree~ or is ambivalent, description of disagreement and patient's i:..planation. 




Disclose--"Now please explain in your own words what I've said about ti.is treatment" 
Prob.:: (if necessary)--Re-Disclose anj Re-Inquire (if necessary) 
Disclosu~ Patient Response 
#I NameofTn.,..,.nt ~ 
l _________ R_ating _____ 
I #2 Fearu,c ome,tmcnt 
r Funue ofTtWment 
I 
I #4 Feature ofTr.-.;.uncnt 
I 
Ulhcr 







Oisclose--•Now pleuc explain In your own words what I've said about benefits and risks or this 11eatrncnt." 
Probe (if neccssary)--Re-Disclose and Re-Inq•1ire (if necessary) 
Dis.;.losu re Patient Response 
#I Benefit 
R:ting 












Inquire: "You might or might not decide that this Is the treatment you vant--we'll t.:alk. about it later. 13ut do you 
think it's possible that this treatmrnt might be or benefit to you?" 
D Agrees D Disagrees D Ambivalent 
· Probe: "So you feel that it is/isn't possible for that treatment to be some l>elp for your condition. Can you explain 
that to me? What makes It c;ee:, that the treatment would/wouldn't be of possible benefit to you?" 
Appreciation-Treatment I 
Alternative Treatments 
See AT Forms, one for each Alternative Treatment 
First Choice and Reasoning 
Choice: "Let's review the choici:.; that you have. First .. : second .. : etc [name each treatment option reviewed earlier, 
including no-treatment opuon]. Which of these seems Ix-st for you? Which do you think you are most 
likely to want?'' 
Choice ________________ _ 
Inquire: "You think that (state patient's choice) might be be~t. Tell me what it 1s that m3.kes that seem better than the 
others." 








Inquire- I: "I told you about some of the possible bc11efi!S and risk., or clJscomfons of (name pal.ient's preferred 




lnquire-2; "Now let's c~risldcr (name of any other treatment or :.he no-treatment option]. What are some other ways 
ttat the Jutccmes of that option might influence > our everyday activities at honae or at work?" 
Consequenct:S•2 
-1uences-2 d 
Jenerate Consequences (Sum) □ 
FinaJ Choice 
Inquire: "When WI! staned this discussion you fa,ored lins:n "Firsl C1~•t •" from earlier inquiry, or that the patient 
seemed to be having difficulty deciclJng). What do you think nov. tha we have discussed everything? 
Which do you want to do?" 
[Choice ___ ____.___.} 
Express choice ci 






MacCAT-1 Ratirtg Summary 
Uncle~ standing 
Disorder 




















- + - - -,, 
Understanding Summary luting i"1-6' t_J 
Apprecl;.tJo,, Sumr.1:iry RatJng (0-4) D 
Rea..onlng Summary Rating (0-8) □ 
ExprHSinc A Choice Sunmary RatJng (0-2) □ 
Optional: Summary scores for Understanding or each alternative treatment 
Alternative l: AltemJtive 3: 
Alternative 2: Alternative 4: 
6 
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Appendix B 
Data Collection Form 
Date of adm,ss,on _____ _ File number _____ _ 
Age 
Gender Male Female __. 
Home language t..... 
Afrikaans Enghsn 
Number of successfully completed years at school _ 
Legal status on adm1ss1on ....... 
S 3 S 4 S 9 S 12 Other _ __ _ 
Med1cat1on within 3 hours of adm1ss1on ....... 
Yes No 
If yes specify type of medication ____ _ 
,--, 
Global assessment of functioning : L..J 
Working d1agnos1s 
....., 
MacCA T-T score of competence ....J 
Language the MacCAT-T was admin,stered ,n 
English Afnkaans 
Time taken to assess using the MacCAT-T _ 
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